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New York, April 12, 18U4. t

The hotels of this city , always well pat-

ronized, and nouo more so tlinn the Iutcr-imtionii- l,

are unusually crowded at present,
persons attracted hither to pet a glimpse

of the "Great Metropolitan Fair" in aid of

the Sanitary Commission. The Fair open-

ed on Monday lust, and notwithstanding
the hifli price of admission, one dollar,
was crowded to excess during the whole

week. On Friday the fee for admission

wai reduced to fifty cents, but the crowd
was so 'great, that it was again raised to
one dollar. Tho aggregate receipts for the
first week foots up to about $G00,O0O.

Home of our Philadelphia friends intimate
that they intend to go ahcud of Xew York
in this matter. The Fair to be held in the
Quaker City, in June, will, no doubt, bo

worthy of its citizens, who will manage to
get up Bn exhibition that may even surprise
their Uothamite neighbors, in general dis-

play aud arrangements, but they will never

be able to equal the results, or the sum

realised, which the New Yorkers think will

sum up to one and a half millions. The
reason of this is, that New York possesses,

not only greater wealth, but the people are
more liberal and extravagant in thr:ir ex-

penditures. There are many contributions
from wealthy citizens, which amount to one
thousand dollars and upwards. The num-

ber of visitors y was less than I expect- -

r a, but quite enough to make the scene
lively nnd interesting, without tlio annoy-

ance of a crowd or jam. At first sight the
exhibition .was, to me, one of disappoint-
ment, not appearing as extensive as expect-
ed, but this gradually wears off. The most
attractive feature is, most unquestionably,
the- Picture Gallery ; the finest collection
ever brought together in this country. The
two great paintings of the collection nre,
the "Heart of the Andes," by Churchill,
which I had seen several years ago, prior to
Its departure for England ; and "The Rocky
Mountains," a magnificent painting, recent-
ly finished by Eicrstadt, which is, perhaps,
the most splendid production of art in this
country. Though pet haps not mora elabo-

rate, it is more bold and striking than
Churchill's great picture. The foreground
Is a plain, surrounded by an ampiiheatre
of mountains of rocky peaks, the highest of
which, appoar to extend to the clouds. A
torrent of water is rushing down from the
snowy peaks above, into a river at the base.
On the plain below is an encampment of
Indians with their horses and dog. Some
amusing themselves with games, and firing

at a target, while others were lying around
their bark-bui- lt huts. The coloring of the
iky, and the effect of light on the cloud
capt and snowy peaks, arc admired by till

who can appreciate the works of art.
Another attractive feature to many, es-

pecially to members of the Press, is the typo

settinrr and distributing machines, by John
F. Trow, of this city. The compositor has
before him a key board, similar to a piano,
and with both bands reads aud plays, or
fingers, his manuscript, ns a musician does
his notes, and with almost the same rapidi-
ty. X singlu row of each letters of the
ulphabct rests in nn inclined small galley,
over each key, which, when struck, lets fall
the type at the bottom of the galley, on an
endless tape, all of which in regular order
are carried to aud taken up on another tape,
which lets them drop, in order into another
small galley, in one continuous line, from
whence thoy are taken, by an attendant, and
put iu form and justified. The compositor
informed me that it did tho wurk of live
men. TliD most ingenious of the two, is

1 the distributing machiuc, which, however,
is too complicated for description. Each

letter of tho type has a different nick or
nicks, and is dropped iu grooves, nround a
cylinder, about ten inches iu diameter, and
let drop by means of a small spriug, at tho
proper places, into small brass galleys con-

taining each letter. These galleys radiate
around the distributing cylinder or wheels

like tho rays of the sun.
The sword-votin- g is the great card of at-

traction every day at the Fair. Tho army
swords is a superb one, and fully worth $1,-00- 0.

It was presented to the Fair by Messrs.
Tiffany L Co., the well-know- jewelers, to
lo given to the general in the I'nion service
against whoso name tho preference of a ma-

jority of such subscribers should bo record-

ed as chose to pay one dollar each for such
a privilege.

Tho excitement between : ii t 4 uiiv

General Grant and McClcllsn over this I

S Aord is very great. Almost every eubscri- - I

votes to give the weapon to one or the
other of these heroes ; and ulthough at the
hist accounts McClellau was ahead, tho race
is sufficiently close to bo highly interesting.

The interest concerning tho navy sword
continues also. Farragut and Rowan, mon-

opolize tho lion's thareof patronage, though
th3 names of Dupont, Porter, Ringgold aud
Wordcu are entirely forgotten.

Tho recent debute in Congress, on the
resolution to txpcl Mr. Long of Ohio, for
expressing himself in favor of reeogni.iug
the iibfl government rather than carry on
tl.u war, has exposed the hand of some of

to !

renins t no thirds. 'Ihe u;nrudicrcetcop- -

pcrhed J ft i re frightened at open avow- -

ai uf treason, and ulthouc,h thry voted to
fiiui Mr. Iiog promptly disclaimed his

doctrines. Mr. Kuril of Maryland,
threw another and a worts fire brand

amotion the U:wsiuiccru I and te'.f couvirtvd
f..Lower Vallanilighaiit arid Fernando
Vnnd, by not only tiidoiirK all (hat Mr.
Tuns tad said, but Hated ' that he was

mi man, and was fur recoyuUia th
Niinliera t'ou'edcracjr and acnuUtiu(X it
I be .Wtrins of Nut tatletird

l.h Ih'a npri avowal of rfl, l. go
n and ai) Ibat "he had voUi kJ" utn

an I money i'rrv on l' . He HuuM
ii 4 r miiil l. .'. m.f u'-aey shuuM bl tpint

I r ; I'M" li ir Hi. li(

ma i.i iimjuin.i

Toto for this infernal war. It was he most
stupendous folly thai ever disgraced any

people on tho face of God's earth. If thia
be treasou, make the most of it. It was the
right of a commoner to say he would not

entrust the nieous of carrying on the war to
a king who is the war power. Tho South
ask you to leave thcin iu peace, but now

you say you will bring them into subjection.

That is not done yet, aud God Almighty

grant it never may be. I hope you will

never subjugate the South.
When a resolution was offered to expel

this "convicted traitor," as Gen. Schenck
properly Called him, the vote stood yeas 81,

nays 58,and as it required two-third- s to expel
Mr. Harris barely escaped, and even when a
vote of censure taken, eighteen copper
heads had the hardihood to approve his

open avowal of treason in the American
Cougress by refusing even to censure him.

Among these eighteen, was our own beauti-

ful Representative, "Rill Miller." Forty of
the tiftv-eiih- t Copperheads, who voted
against tho expulsion of Harris, could not
bring themselves down low enough, to op-

pose the vote of censure. Rut "Rill" led on

by Fernando Wood and others, swallowed
the traitor aud the treason. Is it not a burn-

ing shame that a loyal people should be dis-

graced by such a Representative, put into
position, by ignorant but many well moan,

ingmcn, led cstray by political characters
aud office hunters.

COPPERHEADS IN CONGRESS.
During the debate of Friday last, one Mr,

Long, a Representative from the 2d District
of Ohio, indulged in remarks at once trea-

sonable to the country and insulting to the
House, the gist of which that he (Long)
would rather see tfio Southern Confederacy

triumph, than that,,our armies should su-
cceedthat he was in favor of recognizing
the Southern Confederacy and that tho
cause of the slaveholder was dearer to him
than that of liberty or tho Union. The ut-

terance of these sentiments created a deep
feeling, and they wcro boldly controverted
by loyal men on the floor. On Saturday fol-

lowing, Mr. Colfax, tho Speaker of tho
House, made a motion to expel Mr. Long,
of Ohio, for 'advocating the cause of tho
Confederacy. On the motion coming be-

fore the House, a 6cene of violent confusion

occurred on tho "Democratic" side, during
which Democratic members made use of
sentiments like the following :

"Mr. Harris (Md.) endorsed every senti-

ment uttered bv Mr. Lnnjj yesterday, and he
would stand by tho latter for weal or for
woe. If there was any honesty in anv party
they would rise like a hurricane nnd sweep
away those who arc preying upon the vitals
of the Rpublic. He (Mr. 'Harris) was not
only in favor of recognizing the Southern
Confederacy, but acquiesced iu the doctrine
of Secession."

A scene of great excitement ensued, ow-

ing to the words of Mr. Harris, and for this
he was compelled to take his scat.

Mr. Fernando Wood (N. Y.) said the gen-
tleman from Ohio (Mr. Long) had declared
in his written speech that he would prefer
the recognition of the Southern Confede-
racy as an alternative, rather than tho peo-pl- e

of tho South should be subjugated and
exterminated, find he (Mr. Wood) endorsed
this, uud they could expel him for it."

The motion to expel Mr. Long, requiring
a two-third- s vote, it of course failledtopass.
Every treason sympathizing copperhead in
tho House voted against the expulsion.
Among those thus voting was the Represen-
tative from this Ry that vole Mr.
Miller endorsed tho sentiment of Mr. Long,

and thus we have a Representative in Con-

gress who is in favor of recognizing the
Southern Confederacy who is opposed to
the triumph of our arms over rebellion, nnd
who recoguizes tho right of secession.

Henceforward argument is unnecessary to
provo disunion to be the object of the Op-

position party. It is confessed. Mr. Long
has confessed it, Mr. Harris has gloried in
tho shame of tho admission, and Messrs.
Randall, Miller, Denuisou, Ancona, Strousc,
who pretend to represent Pennsylvania, have
confessed it. These arc the gentlemen who

voted that Mr. Ifarris was not deserving of
censuro when he said that he acquiesced in

the doctrine of secession, and thus contin-
ued : "Tho South ask you to leave them in
peace ; but no, you say you will bring them
into subjection. That it not yet June, mul

Cod Almighty grunt that it may nerer Ic.

I hope yuu v'dl neicr subjugate the Sjuth.
After this, argument would be waste of
time. A man prays to God Almighty thut
tho Union may be broken up, and finds men

who arc paid by the people to support the
Government so faithless to the contract
thrt they dcelaro such language not only no

cause for expulsion, but actually no reason
for censure !

I.Ttf Since tho Copperhead editor of the
kJuniini: u tira lauuui JI111111.C iuutie friends of,

ber

not

''

tu iiiur.u a ruiu noun inn CMauiilluinu, iu
make him a martyr, he has become disheart-
ened and makes the following confession ill
his last issue:

"For myself, I confess that I have for some
titno been lingering on the verge, of despair.
To mo no hope is given, for I feci as though
I had fathomed the abyss of ruin and found
no iKittom therein."

Truly, tho way of the transgiessor
hard !

Death or John C. Rivks. John C.
Hives, tho publibhtr of tho Congressional
Globe, died at his residence near Washing-
ton on Sunday, after a protracted illnoss, in
the 68th year of his age. Mr. Rives was the

the Peace Democrats, of our own Stale, who wealthiest publisher in the United States,
profeas loyalty while they givo "aid und a,,i P0"-- 1 'K'"" oud most valuable
roruf.irt" tho Juioval. Tl. vote txnel i,r'",Ul'" tHabli.hmeiit. Hit low will be
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. tf " l'M! rTXt CiiSVKNTIOM.- -e
nxfcu'.ive Conuniiiee of I'ennayUaula, met
at Ilarrlkburg on Wednesday, and agreed to
hold a titut C.mrentioo of !i'lrgatceon the
!8tU ii.at., at llunuburg, to ihcose Pcna-toriu- l

delegutrsta the I'uiou Convinliou.
Errry part of the Htaie was fully rrprieut

' cd, and the Mjireatiort of opiulon was uuau
'

imously la favor uf the re luctlnn of I'rul
i deut Lincoln.

IfrVf. W. I. Tlc'.uor, of tbafirm of
fu Woor KiaU, of ItoaUm, di. suddenly
at Ilia ( uiitUelUal llotrl, Iu I'lilla-lrllih-

i iii'Uy. IU itcui publisher
a.l .eh rtifr 1 'i'en

Bpeeoh of Bon. REVBRDT JOHNSON.
The greatest argument that hat yet Keen

made in favor of the amendment of tho
Federal Constitution to as forever to prohi-
bit slavery in the United States, and forever
to remove the origin and feeder of the re-

bellion and the cause of discontent among
the people, was made in the Senate by Hon.
Revcrdy Johnson of Maryland, on Tuesday
of last week. The following sublime extract
coming from a patriot who discards all past
theories and opinions, and plants himself
on the enduring basis of hostility to slavery,

will, no doubt, bo read with much Interest :

"Remember, now the oucstion is, Can that
institution which deals with humanity as
property ; which claims to shackle the mind
the soul, and tho body ; which brings to
the level of the brute a lioition of the race
of man, cease to be within tho reach of the
political power of the people ot t lit United
States, not because it was not at one time
within their power, but because at that time
they did not exert the power! What says
the preamble! How pregnant with a conclu-siv-

answer is tho preamble to the proposi
turn that slavery cannot be abolished I hat
does that preamble state to have been the
chief objects that the L'reat nnd wise and
(rood men had at heart in recommend
i:ig the Constitution, with that preamble, to
the adoption of the American people ! .That
justice might be established ; that tranquili-
ty might be preserved; that the common
deteucc anil general welfare might be main
taincd ; aud, lust and chief of all, that liber-
ty might be secured. Is there no justice in
putting au end to human slavery ? Is there
no danger to the tranquillity of the country
in its existence? May it not interfere with
the common defence nnd general welfare ?

And, above all, it consistent with any no.
tion which the mind of man can conceive of
human liberty ? Tho verv clause under
which we seek to put nn end to the institu
tion. the amendatorv clause, may have been
and, in all probability was, inserted into the
instrument from a conviction that the tiuio
would como when Justice would call so
loudly for the extinction of the institution
that her call could not be obeyed ; when
the peace and tranquillity of the land would
demand in thunder tones the destruction of
tho institution ns inconsistent with such
peace and tranquillity : and when the scuti
ment of the world would become shocked
with the existence of condition of things
in tho only free Government upon the face

is

t.

l.

an

h
m

vt
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of the globe, as far as the white man is con
ccrntd, nnd founded upon principles utter-
ly inconsistent with any other form of gov-
ernmcut than a government which secures
freedom ; when the sentiment ot the world
would be shocked bv the continuing exist
enco of human bondage, and wo should
become the scoff and scorn of Christendom.

"I am not to be told. Mr. President, thut
our fathers looked to this race, merely be
cause they differed in color from ourselves,
as not eutitled to the rights which for them-
selves they declared to be inalienable. There
was not one of them, from the most humble,
intellectually ami morally it there were
any humble in that great body w hich form-
ed the Convention that recommenced the
Constitution of the United States to the
adoption of the American people who
would not havo been shocked it' be had been
told that there was a right to make u slave
of any human being. The advocates ot
siaverj' now in our midst I do not mean
here, but in the South aud in some of the
pulpits of the North say that slavery of the
black race is of divine origin. Scriptural
authority for its existence and its perpetual
existence from time to lime, till, as I think,
tho moral mind has become nauseated by
the declaration, has been vouched for its
sanctity nnd its, perpetual existence. The
Saviour of mankind did not put au end to
it by physical power, or by the declaration
of any existing illegality in w ord. His mis
sion upon caith was not to propagate His
doctrines by force. lie owne to save, not to
conquer. His purpose was not to march
armed legions throughout the habitable
globe, securing the allegiance of those lor
whose safety He was striving. He warred
by other influence. lie aimed at tho heart
principally. He inculcated His doctrines,
more ennobling than any that the world,
enlightened ns the world was before His
advent upon earth, had beeu able to discov-- .

er. Ho taught to man the obligation of
brotherhood. lie nnnounced that the true
dutv man to to Tho edcrul lorce

others do to men
over; and, unless some convert to mod
cm doctrine that slavery itself finds not only
a guarantee for its existence, but its legal
existence, in the Scripture, excepts out of
the operation the influences Ilis
morality brought to bear ou the mind of the
Christian world thu black man, und
thut it was not intended to apply to Jjlack
men, then it is not true, it cannot be true,
that lie designed His doctrine not to be
equally applicable to the buck and
white, to race liinn. he then ex- -

1 .., l,., ,.,;..i,f ,;.) :,. u nfi, ;,v,n
is.i;M J i uu initio lAini ui 111 nnvi iiiut.

The Connecticut Election. We
announced in our last number tho I'nion
victory in the

now add
Buckingham, the Union candidate for Gov-

ernor, over fjtymour, opposition, is about
5,500. The Senate stand 18 Union to
3 opposition, and the House of Representa-
tives 158 Union to 72 opposition, being a
considerable gain over the election last year
and insuring the adoption of the proposed
amcudmcut to Constitution, allowing

patriot soldiers in the field to vote for

their civil rulers at home. usult of

this election is of more than ordinary iutcr-es- t.

Conrccticnt always regarded un
certain in politics her proximity to the
city of New York having strong influence
over her political status. The majority ob

tained for Union is, we believe, unpre- -

cedcntcdly largo ; and following clotely in

the footsteps New Hampshire, shows un-

erringly drift of public sentiment, and
may expected to be the retult in all

States. The psrty or
fragments of a political party, that contin-
ues to oppose National Government in

efforts to down a rebellion to destroy
it, might as well become pas.ive; for, in
addition to having themselves upon roll

practical disloyalty to their country, their
antagonism can never strength
enough to carry their well-define-

New Brr.ci-iAToit- letter from
New York states that speculative move-
ment Is on font in that market to buy all
the leas there, aud that already fa.OOO,
00(1 worth have been ' gobbled" up. The
writer add:

"A similar combination has been effected
tf buy colli , and that to will
probably t l. The cculalor
win t n us naie it in tiieir power to ImpoM
sucb price a they cltoosa uikiu enuau
niera of IboM nisteaaarlis. in abort, it is
but substantia! repetition lh recent
ptM'ulatiun ill wnltaty. Iu due the

same of baroie will l buying un
the buliif, ami all the tuuar, and all lite
tcf. The Vnrt lb" a to ilj
are, nn the avrraga, 10 fmi ctal. bigbr

"o i r 1 r

tt7"LuoAL Tr.sR Notes. In the Dis
trict Court, at Philadelphia, on Saturday
Judge Dare delivered the opinion the
majority of the Court, in a case involving
the question of a tender the United
States notes in payment of ground rent,

covenant of the deed being "lawful silver
money of the United States, each dollar
weighing seventeen pennyweights nnd six
grains." When the half yearly ground rent
became duo the payment was tendered in
United States notes. This was refused, and
suit was brought against the party. The
defendant pleaded this tender, to which tho
plaintiff replied that required silver
dollars. The defendants to this filed a

special demurrer, setting up that tho notes
tcndcrcd were lawful money of thelnited
States, nnd a legal tender In tho payments
of all debts. The Court decides this to

eood payment, and therefore entered
judgment for the defendant.

I:4?PH0TKST AOA1XST THK EltKCTION OP

Monarchy ox this Contisknt. The
House of Representatives, on Monday week,
adopted by a unanimous vote the following
resolution, reported from Committee on

Foreign Affairs by Mr. Henry Winter Davis:
Hcsvhed, That the Congress of the United

States nre unwilling by silence to leave the
nations of the world under the impression
that they nre indifferent spectators of the
deplorable events now transpiring in the
Kci'Ublic ot .Mexico: thereiore, iney iiiinii
fit to declure that it does not accord with
the convictions of the peiple of the United
States to acknowledge a Monarchical Gov
ernment erected on the ruins any Repub
lican Government in America, the
auspices any European power,
. Such a resolution will probably accept-

ed as instructive by the State Department
on the question of a recognition the Im-

perial Government of Mexico, nnd received

in France as a sufficient indication of the
popular feeling in this country lit the
tempted overthrow of a Republic on this
continent.

ES7"One of the objects w ith w hich the
propose to undertake a grand inva-

sion of the North this Spring is rceuiting-Tin- -

Montgomery (" Ala.1 Mail, in a recent
O "

nrticle on the subject says: "Let us invade
them with whole force. Missouri, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, ami the 'wy erh rath" will

swell our ranks." The Copperheads are

themselves (as in Coles Co., 111., for

instance) preparatory to enlistment when

the stars and bars make their appearance.

lr4" Maiivlano in Favoh of Emanciiw- - j

tiox. The election in Maryland, on Wed- -

ncsdiiv week last, resulted in favor of a

Convention to amend her Constitution to
crush out slavery. Iho returns indicate a

majority of not less than 15.0UO for the Con-

vention, and tho Raltimore American, esti-

mates that there will be a majority in the
Convention of at least twenty for immediate
and unconditional Emancipation.

AV A R N E AV S.

iivisio oi"i'iii:ii"issii'i. ,

'I'hc ICilid on I.fiiHicJi J'. j

Caiho, April 7. Tho Cairo JWirs has '

been furnished with an order issued by j

Brigadier Clenerol Huford, commanding the j

i 2d division of Forrest's cavalry, eougratulitt- - j

i ing the rebel troops on the success of the
' Kentucky campaign, lie praises their con- -

'

duct during tho attack on the fort and j

ducah, and feelingly deplores the loss of Col.
Thompson, commanding the 3d brigade. lie
asserts that they silenced the guns the1
fort and compelled one the gunboats to
w ithdraw from the action. The rebel loss
is set down at fifty killed and ninety w ound- - j

ed, anil Federal loss at twenty-seve- killed
nnd seventy or eiphty wounded. He con- -

bv inl'oiniing the division that he
intends holding Western Kentucky.

of was do others as he would actual loss ot the i was
have to him. all the world fourteen and forty two wounded.
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The rebel prisoners admit that three hundred
were killed und three times as many wound- -

cd.
Memphis advices report nothing later

from Forrest or Giiersou. The former is
preparing for an attack on Memphis.

CiNciNN.vrrr, April 8. Notwithstanding
the Kebel Buford's assurance that he intends
to remain permanently in Kentucky, it is re-

ported that Forrest is mono'iivciring to get
out of the State by dividing his forces into i

small detachments aud slipping them off in
by ways.

THE TIED KIVF.U EXPEDITION.
St Lous, April 8. The Democrat pub-- 1

lishes a despatch from Alexandria, I.a.,
State Connecticut. I which says a large amount ol cotton be- -

that total majority for aS &TVT .1? ."'",..!

Tlio

a

what

rlaaa

docd

were captured while confiscating the cot
ton.

be
owner

iiiu n him.
ports, btating that if they deliver tho
boats linn, lie w ill altora tliem every op- -

portunity to recover their property, while j

j if they burn them, will be a total!
loss.
CAlltO AND THE LOWEIi MISSISSIPPI.

Caiuo, April 7. Confiscated goods to
tho amount of $10,01)0, consisting mostly
of cotton nnd sugar, w ere sold here y

by order of the L'. S. District Court. 1,800
bales of cotton yet remain to be sold, "00
bales of mixed nihilities, n:ul in bad
condition were sold by auction at 4 la57J
cents.

Uver one hundred bales of cotton have
been brought up by the naval despatch boat
New National from the Ited river; also, two
nine inch Dahlgrcen guns, part of the arma
ment of the rebel Fort De Kusscy. These
guns were part those cupturcd by the
rebels ia tlio Harriet l.une una

Tho steamer Forsyth has lieeu released
and left for Memphis, verul thousand
dollars' worth of contraband goods were
found her hold. The first clerk has been
held for examination.

Tho elect ioir returns indicate that
Id publican, is probably ducted

circuit judge in the Thirteenth circuit.
PA Ii IT AH.

Tlie correspondent tho New Yolk
Triiiuut, writing from Cairo, April give
tbe following particular :

Paducah baa become quite. Moat of the
people have uud it is not auppos-e- d

that Korrea. will make auotht r attack.
Tbe amount of plunder he obtained 1 iraa
thau supiMxt'il. Tbu K'intM'at I'eokta con-
tinually shelled the nUds out one stres. t
Into another. Very few storts, compara-
tively, roblied.

biura the battle, Faulkner haa unltrHl hi
forc wilU Forret, aud both armies have
been, and at tbi lima are, slopping in the
counilva oppueim Cairo. . AU Ihe I'nion
wan have h it and crowded into
aud Cairo, repoitlug ibe nbule couutrr

fillrd with luUU, ami that tbty U'k a if
ibejr luvaul I'i atay,

To Unw bw d.lfTl tblt part "t Sen-tuc-

r I t ntf tbsl the ni rl i Ie I li.t

at Paducah Ulng in care of out surgeons,
received dully as many at a hundred Tisits
from thcpuople of Paducah.

On Saturday, during the battle, a grand
dinner was prepared for the rebel officers,
to the number ot forty, in the Central House,
and thpr worn rninvlno- - a fine time: but
Captain Smith, of tho Pcostal, fired a ahcll
through tho dining-room- , which put an end
to mo dinner.

These things are cointr on within distanco
of from ten to thirty milea of Cairo, and so
fearless have they Income that several have
crossed tho river iu skiffs, and have been
in town attending the theatre and taking a
general survey of things. .

It 1 understand matters, rigiuiy, govern-
ment has not been idle, and lnrgo bodies of
troops nre moving from two points, for tho

not only of clearing the country,
Curpose capturing the whole force of rebels.

More than this, a large force, not less than
thirty thousand men will be required to
keep back Morgan and other leaders who
arc gettiiiff ready to move through Kentucky,
nnd, ir opportunity otters, io cro? mm
Illinois. Cairo w ill be the base of defence.

The time is near when the position of
Kentucky w ill cease to be uncertoin. She
must say which side she will serve. It is
scarcely that the State will array
itself against the Government. The leading
men would do so if they dared; the common
people and non slaveholders are loyal to the
core, nnd have not the least interest in the
rebel Confederacy. When the day comes
you will ee a swift and utter destruction of
tho institutions of slavery.

I'roni t insUingtou.
'
Washington April 8, 1801.

A party of refugees, just arrived, bring
lato intelligence from Richmond. They re-

port daily augmentations to Lee's army by
large numbers of concripts from various

of the Confedeiacy. The rebels
are increasing their armies very quietly, but
effectively and rapidly, and they expect to
start Lee out on the spring campaign with
not less than eighty or ninety thousand men,
without wcaking other armies in the field.
The conscription is merciless in the extreme.
Its effects on the people are studiously con-

cealed, newspapers being prohibited from
nny expression in regard to it.

"The conscript troops arriving ot Rich-

mond arc mostly armed nnd organized, and
are sent forward to the Rapidan without
delay. Reports received here some time ago
that" tho Richmond aud Fredericksburg about volunteers were under
Railroad had been taken tip by the rebels
ore pronounced untrue. It is the general
understanding nmong the citizens Rich-

mond that the rebel leaders have concluded
on a decisive line of operations this spring.
Misery and want every where in Dixie con-

tinue "to prevail, and the great problem of
the food question is to eke out present
snmilii-- until vegetables can be raised.

The Committee on Manufactures have
made a report relative to the duties on wool.

sav low i ported
of wool compete The Prussians l)i:p-ha- s

been realized, were repulsed a few
of all la--- t whole

havinc; invoiced below tho ,

oflScts. the whole
less than 17c. This course has delrauded

t and done creat injustice to
'

wool-grower- The entire amount of
last year only about $500,000. The j

committee recommend that the duty of 5

per cent, on wool under 18c. bo to
I u specific duty of Sc. per pound, and an ad

valorem duty of per cent, on wools cost-

ing over lHc, and not over a specific
duty of Cc per pound, and ud valorem
duty of 'iO per cent, on wool cos ting over

,21c; 0c per pound, and per cent, ad
valorem, the ilutv to be levied upon the
valuation ut the port the is

7 he total ot
the last fiscal year
costiny 12.200.0:10.

duty will
wool nnd

pouiuts, ..,.,., HUli-n..-

Chief Justice Taney resumed h's seat on
the bench of the Supreme Court hav-

ing entirely recovered from his sickness of
or four duration.

It appears, from an official of As-

sistant Adjutant General Townsend, that
the number of nine months' men, under the

of July, lbU2, is 1S,S1 volunteers, and
0",y0O militia. The bounty paid to volun-

teers was each. The were
all Pennsylvania, having been raised

Governor Curtin. llounty has been paid
to 0.081 Vermont niiw months' with-

out authority of the department, owing
to the mistake of the mustering ollicers and
paymasters.

'I ho Ktrbcl lrCM.
OF JOHN XIOUUA.N.

From the Richmond papers we gather the
following news. The Examiner, of iiuich

coiuains thec despatches.
C. 11., March 27. Gov. Vauce,

f r ;,.. o.i.i,..,.u...i ,i... ,.t' M

permanently
eloquent

c.
this
son, Kotles, luanv general otticcrs were
present to hear him
er is fine, and they arc drying fust. Noth-
ing the front.

ilAifoN. March 2.". No reinforcements,
w ith the exception of returning regiments.
have arrived in trout as thouuh

Admiral has a circular to generally supposed that Sherman will
the captains brought within luavv

euijiioy ui me ici'ti ihm uiiiiiii icu lit Uigur, ny
will

to

they

inferior

of

rn

in

of
4,

returned,

of

acre

I'ulumbue
thai

la

.u

possiblo

portions

of

20

20

hard rain, which put the roads bud order
aain.

The Examiner that the Richmond
Government has treated John Morgan with
jealousy and injustice. The Examiner says
that two of Morgan's regiments, every man
ot w liitm ly in Ken-tucky- ,

und for special service under himself,
been traiferred to the commaud of

(.ietteral Grigeby, special of Jeff. Davis.
therefore, nov a command

of about 500 men.
A letter slates that eight

Federal vessels are lying off Fort Pow-
ell, off Fort Morgan."

Examiner also an editorial sound-
ly berating Jeff. aud his Cabinet for
the alleged intuition of receiving

a llug of to treat with him with
regard to the exchange of prisoners.
says the Examiner, w ill necessitate with-
drawal by the Confederate Government of
its deliberate of outlaw ry and
felony against, The Examiner does

the Confederuto Government can
havo sunk so low as to trample uiiou
solemnly-uttere- d proclamation, or to be
guilty of vi hut it designates such of
abject meanness." The Examiner conaoles
itself with the thought that if Jeff,
cliooe himself to make hi proclamation a
nullity, the people themselves' ere deter-
mined inch proclamation be ful-

filled.
The Examiner treats upon the enactment

withdrawing one thousand millions of
circulation, and thinks

this aatonUhing achievement in finance"
is feaaible, enabling the South to continue
the war indefinitely, the North nill pattern
by the riouthern policy "in this as it has
done in other particular, and become able
to protract its aggrraaions indetlnitrly."

Ihe Examiner, however, roinforl Itself
ith the the Norther people will

put aland adoption any such Ouancial
luwaaur.

'It llklmond Examiner tb Jtb
Botes, in New York pa- -

Grant U irlnforeenicutItrt, Army I'olnnisr, tbrreny.a tbe
fmirr "Ualug tl avay at
f ha.tauAfgk M

Tlic War on Ibo 7IIlmippI.
Llttlo Rock hy the only news

f in Steele is that he was at Arkadelphia
nn the 28th. He had constant i ktrmUliiiig
with the enomy on tho route,' but the pro-
gress of the espodition was at to time

UAino, Apni ii. Jiempuis oi ine
9th contain important news from below.

A woman named Mary Simpson was re-

cently arrested hear Fort Pillow, for
goods through the linen. An rdor

wns found on her trom the robot Col. Hicks
for contraband goods consisting of nmuoi-tion- ,

ect. Important
havo received from which will
probably lend to the orrcst of several promi-
nent traitors the vicinity of Fort Pillow.

Tho Government steamer Key West S ink
tho Arkansas river, ten miles below

Little Rock, on the 1st Inst. The uiul
cargo nre a total loss. The Irout valued
at ten thousand dollars.

Memphis cotton market unchanged. Lit-

tle offering. Receipts, 180 bales ; shipmeils,
100 bales.

Memphis. Saturday, P.

Gricrsoh's cavalry still hang nround For-

rest, but are too weak to effect much. Yes-

terday morning they made sally upon the
bridge over Wolf River, Forrest had
just completed, and succcceded in capturing
and destroying the bridge, tho loss of
eight killed and wounded, capturing two
prisoners. This morning they had another

in which Cant. Harrington was badly
wounded.

It is reported that Forrest has been rein-
forced by a part of Lee's cavalry, nnd

crossing the Tennessee, his demonstra-
tions on Memphis being very fa Every-

thing is prepared for his reception.

tAtU' i:roi'Hii InlfliSPicc.
Sandy Hook, April 12. 12-3- P.M. The

steamer Virginia, Liverpool on
29th, via Quecnstowu on the UUlh tilt., has
passed here.

It was olneiallv London on the
Rflili. that tlio Ouccu had announced her i;i- -

to JIucklligliaill they have to

Palace on j require very perfect
assem

members of the dctilomatic corps, A:c., and
a court on the loth w hich limited

of distinguished persons will be invi-

ted.
Knglisli politics are unimportant. I.aster

Monday was a partial holiday in London.
The annual Metropolitan took place;

18.000 aims.
The Daily 2icv learns that, on ground

of difficulties w hich has arism as to the
presumptive succession to the Austrian
irown, the Maximilian l.as d

the reception of the Mexican notables
deputed to request his acceptance of the

crown. The reception and
acceptance was to have taken place on the
!:7th of March.

Tlicre is nothing important from the rent
w;r. Only one small engagement re

Tlicv that the expectations that at (..ravenstein.
grades would not with the attempted to Monn

not ..! nnd after hours
seven-eiuhtli- s importations year uugageuielit along the liue.
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month
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only
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Information

to rerturm
a remedv '

not purine
you, hut. (Treat invifirorattn and tonto prop -

ties. tfie your system a tone that will i'
to perform all ils luuciions iu a vigorous and natural '

nni'iniT. sale by all und ileulem

j
lucuioiLes tit 7e cents per buUle. j

'

MA DA MK roUTI'li-- CtUATIVE j

bus loiiir the truth that there are find s '

Medicine is iu Science, and this Medicine
i is compounded on principle- - utilcd to the manifold

naliiro of Men cureof I'ohU- is in open
the Hirey. nnd creating u p ntle internal warmth.
and thin caused by the uo of ibis Medicine. Us u- -

medial qualities arc nn its power to the
healthy and vi'orouscireulntiinol blood throu .h tin;
Iuiil-s- . it eulivens the mu-eb- and the sliiii to
perform ils duties reutatiii'j the heat of the rs- -

tern, and in irently throw inn off the wnrte sul 'tnr.ee
from the of the body. is not violent reine-- j

dy. but the emollient, warming, searching and cHee.
live, irul l by ull druggist at aud a cents per
L&aic !!!

I I.ivcit Complaint. Ih scki sia. Jaundice. Se.---j

mus lM.iliiy. nnd all l)irrnvs ari-i- tmm n
l.iver'or Stomach, such as Constipation,

! Aciditv of the Stomach. Nausea. Heartburn.
' or Weight in the Stomach. Sour l'ructaiioiis.

or Fluttering at the l'it of tho Stomach. Swimming
of the Hurried nnd liiflieult iireuthing. i'lat-- '
Icrin the Cliokint; Sensation when lying

' duffti. Jimncr.s of Vi:.io:i. ir Wtbs before" the
Hh(. ei lo ni; s of the Skin and Kye, Sudden

III .ll'llll vli'lliiu, iiiiiiiLrawn lli'u 'a, . I I.'imics ol Heat, and limit iiepres,ion 1

uencrai uuinei a ongai.c jeaicriiuy an Upeedily and cured by Hooi lanh
able uud speech two hours, and (iriiM,i Hhtkus. sold at 5 cents per bottle by tho
will speak ugain and tverv day proprietors, l'r. M. Jackso.i & Co., Anca

week. Geneals Lee, Hill, Edward John- - &"'lMV- - 1 '" ".''l"'.in . fy ciruggist. ana
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j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A CARD.

c:.":i

enable

W respectfully intiirtu tliol'ublio that we have
sold stock of .Merchandise, and leased Ihe Store
jlooui In Messrs. I'Leon Jl Urother," who will e

to conduct the' Merchiintile business in all its
various brunches. We return our thanks to the Pub- -

lie for the liberal patrona.i:u we hut e received during
our Mercantile nnd cherish lbs hope thut

their

busiucaa. Very itespectl'ullv,
E. V. UHltiltX i

Snnbury, April 18, 1R01.

DilTlSAI A II FOULK,
I'llYSICTAN AND Sl'IKSEOX,

"II EKl'ECTFl'LLV oflcrs his services lo the suffer.
IV public 'trice at bis residence near the line
oi rdiauiokiu and I'nper Augusta townships.

I iier Augusta, April li), lr64 ly

"WASHINGTON HOCSEr
Foulhw. it Corner of Market

Ml All I II V,
riMIK undersigned informs the public.

I that ha has taken charge ot ll.o above naiwd
llolol, and asks for tbe eouiinuanr oftha former
pntrooaa aud would iuvilu all lo bioi a
call.

1115 TAILn
is always supplied with Iho best the niarkel affords.

ills liar contains Ihe choicest Ihpunis. and bis stab-liu- g

is good aud avll attended by Osilera.
MIC II A LL. YWCVJdU.

Bunbury, April. If, 1iU.

n"kTv goo ITS!
Two doors west of Woe Miller's fhoa (tore,

unbury, J'a. Jusl opened a Irrsk supply of

NEW SPUING MODS,
Cu.kaj fine (lies Trluimiags. liibboai, lilov
HaudksrcbiMs, l.adiM1 l.iuca lollsr aid
Hem s Llnea a ad taper follsis. Jistis. JJt.it.
Collars aud Mmvss, llair Hoi Is. Vslsel kll.L
K"l. VI bile sad blue eek lls. C..IS.U, Quaker
tkirle, llua oksaand Meesea

Also, a nyll suaslial. r Osrnl slil waist,
dwiss, aud Vieaui M.n.u.s.

lisp Collai sad Veils Oitaedia sad Laa Veils,
asanslr sf eites aidrli ! suiarr us (P's

! r. V I MM I
asrsily Jlys.l t

CHEAT CENTRAL
FOR THK C. 8 SANITARY COMMISSION,

Orrica ot tn ComirTTtt o Li Boa,
InoutiiM and K.Tcnot, ,

No. ttS Sooth Tib Pliiladfflphla, March 15, IMi.
ThrConimhtm Labor, Inmmm, and Rprrnact

of Ure.it Control Pair," inrln oivopVrtfn
with thom Ik patlloular work fur which ihtf
hare been appofntod. A portion of the pwrl
nre more patriotic than the wonting mm (nd women
of the ovunlry, It ie but JuM. nnd projxir trmt tbe.r

of

enouiit nuke rtnre ntiporiomt to rnrnrionie w
the ohjMtf of the Fair. The moet equable plan fur
ftocoinpliiihing thin, and, at tbe eame liroo. Ike cari-
na ono, is lo eh for the contribution of a tingle day's
labor trom all olamre in tbe eomniunity, To reach
trvry department of iujustrt ot art, will bo a work
of great labor, but, tf attained, will be produelire of
karmeiia rroulia.

'i'hc luccers of tbe plan will deprmd npon the hear-
ty of erery element of Inlluonea within
ocr litniti. aud intiu all the gunnlinnt of tbe
imlur'ml intin:rt. and all otbrre, lake h14 wiUi
n lurlUcriiij lull great work of Jmtnvtiui and

Tho ctuiiatllco u tharged with tlie folluwinj dutj,
to wit :

Fir. To rftnfn the contribution of "mis dny'i
lnhcr.'' ur cwraia).'?, from cry artiann nnd laborer,
forein oprte.:. aid ewplnyee i preMlul, cull-
er, tcl.''T. mid tlerk evi'ry iuvorporntt'tf and

comenat. rajlrf?. MJ csprnwi-oinpun-

'iiiplovmft firm, hwk. Hianuutotiir?, rrq works, oil
work. tn il a - iniiir'. aa'J pu'Mir oii'ivo from evert
private banker and tfccr, hlce. atk,wr, and
merchant; clerk. a?ri. and miliKun dnij;iiur,
finisher, aud nri'st ; pnUtA, jr'ale, awl pmchan-i- c

; from el cry 0 overiniitin elliuer rantrnctor. and
employee ; groett. biiteliT.. biikcr, uud dcalor;
laruicf. horticulturist. d frwlwer , fri etcry
mnntua junker, find fineio usrintivu ;
every individual cnnned tnrVm( fii te0"ip tho
loom, or anv wny earniiii? a JitUVwoVot build-
ing a firtuno within thotitale of J'ewiHylvwiia,
Jcrsev and Hclannrc.

Second To obtain the contribution of tve day
"revenue ' from nil the ;rcnt employing etabiili
nicnls, linns, corporation, ooiupuuiur, raiirixds. and
worltH.

Thirl. To oolain the contribution of one day
putt retired perwui. and perwu of for-lu-

mule and female living upon their means,
and from all clergymen, lawyer, physicians. dmlisK,
editor.". authorH. and proieop-- aud all other jer-noi- is

engaged in the learned or other professions.
Much of tiii) work iimyl be performed by tho

influence, nnd elioris of holies and trentleniiru
or to be iiiuociated, with the committer

currying out the plan. t
The Lomuiillecleel Hie iv in won

tention hold .1 court at undertaken, nhih. he suecesMul, win

the 5th of April, to receive the a ''V'fi,'
10

to

Piles.

Sinking

ru-a

our

career,

SOX.

S.iuare,

lA.

lefecker

A I

milliner,

ihe,. thereiore cull ni'on tue peunie
ble themselves together in every town, township, and
countv, und form orgaiituilion of Indies und gentle-

men to tth them in this gri-a- t work and
labor of hue. In the manufacturing counties, the
coal and oil regions, und in Ihe agricultural district

especially let there be organization" Ihe larger
towns, so that the young people may have un oppor-

tunity thus to reniter to their relative and
friends fightiug Ihe buttles of their country the ar-

mies of the nation.
The work of this committee may bo prosocutod

w!iere uother ellort can be made for the fair, as

the mines of the emil regions. A day 's earning of tho
...;. .j ..,,.1 n .In, ' iirmluct of the mines, can be oh- -

' mined, where no'poriable nrticle could be procured
for tranporlatiioi. In.lnedktbero is no purl or aeo-- 1

tionot these Slates uheru the day's labor may not
, be obtained, if organualions can bo, formed to roach

th-i- v.

'i 'he Coiiiinille c.innot !rne wirhnut urging npon
nit roprietni ' of the duty taking
prompt and eneigeiic iietbm lo secure the bencul

the dsv of la'jor from nil within their control.
Tho C.intn:tli.'i.' ib cm it uoneei-sa- ry to dj more

than tiin- - to present Ihe subject to the people of the
three Mates named. In tue coining campaign! of
our armie- - the labors id the S.uiitary Commission"

j be great v augmented. I'.y the first .1 una
7i.iii.linu no li one of ihe largest nrniies of modem
times be operating in ihe field. So largo a
f 'ice. re over regions lo which the men nro

' umiiilimuied. must necessarily carry along iih it au
amount ol .inhering ami ueain. toaay uoiu-i-

the gathered horrors of the battle Meld.
These suifcrings it is our bounded duty, n men

an I Chn. iiiins. to relieve. A great and enlif-hteue-

people, enjoying the blessings of a liovernment of
tlieir own making, cannot refuse aasislace to men
siiUering t. maintain its authority, and will not
believe Unit the Ureal Central Fair, drawing ile ls

In. m the threo Suites of l'elinsylvania, ew
Jersey, an I l'elanare. so nllbieut in all mineral, l.

and iiiduitiiul neul'h, shall f.ilHiehind any
similar ofc.rt which has yet been nmde for the rehof

the Nation's children.
As it is not to Multiply circulars, nu

further authority than this circular will be necessary
for any employing Arm or company, or any respecl-abl- e

of Indie und gentlemen to proceed
at once in the work of thif eoniniiitf c ; and i: is hoped
thut under it orrnniiiilioun will spriug up iu all the
town- - and hii--- v reii ns of the Stales of i'euiisylvatiia,
.New Jcr-e- v and l'eluware.

Subv.iiiiiioiis will be thankfully acknowledged
ij the i.enspi.peis of I'biludelphla. and Ills ver
desirable thai they commence at olco us cueh fresh
acknowledgment will stimulate further euort iu other

All xibseriiilioni should be addressed lo JOHN W.
CI, AO II 'UN Treasurer. MUice ot tbe "Couiuiit'eu
. n l.al.or. Incomes en I Heret.ue,'' No 113 South
Sl'.Vl'.NTH Street. Philadelphia,

IV-- " needful helps in Circulars and Pos'eri
will be lorwnrded to parlies applying for liieiu. I'i-- ,

reel to liie Chairman the Committee us above.
M'N i'U'.'.'.tKilV 15oXl. CLairmnn.

..'I'iiN W CLA'i HORN. Treasurer.
'

Kev. W. Ill 'I IKK. Curre-uond- ; Soc'y.
ii'. Itl.iiOIl J. Ml'lCHKSUN. Secretary.

Itonorary tleuiliers.
lIiExcclieucy, A. I'. CL'RTiX , Governor of I'enn'a
Ilis JKtL l'AKKKK, Uoiernorof .N.J.
ilis Kxeellencv. WM. CANNO.N. liovnuor of iol.
Hon. AI.KX. llKMtV, Mayor. I'hibiJolphii.
Hon. JliSl.l'll It. I Ni; Klt.i l'ennsyn aiiia.
Hon. .Ulnil. CAIil'lM tit. New Jersey.
Jiou J L Lai I. 11 AH. Hi Nijl H'N. lielnwure.
Mnjor-liener- Ot'.ilitih 0. MLAliK, Army of lis

j Potomac.
' O ill 111 I t t ' c.

' Itight r.ey. HUhop Potter, Mk. Jli v. 11. W. Iluitor,
Most Hey. liishop Wood.
l;cv. bistiop nni)sou.
Key. l.rHinurd,
Kev. W. P ltrced.
Kev. K. V. llutter.
Itev. Is.iae ,eeer.

: Samuel 11. Keltnn.
i John Ediri.r lhomson

Commodor li. F. Slocklon
i'rederieli Krniiy.
John Liiiliiiiu.
Cioore S liiiams.
Kev V Suidurds. lb P.
Professor ilenry Coppee.
Charl-- s P Truit, M. i
l'r. W ulter Wiiliuiusou.

i Hon Oswald Ihompiou.
lion J 11 Ludlow.
N 11 lirowne.

i lluuiel Uouhirtr
and others.

April Id, 14.

t.'hairmuu.
Mn. 'ieorj?e M. UMi.t.
lrs. John Serjseant.

Mrs. John it. t.ott.
Mrs. ticner:.! Mede.
? Irs. J. Kdar 'ihoinson.
.Mrs. Jos. ilarrison, Jr.
ilrs. Hobert V Li atuiLe

Mrf. 1.. M. llond.
? rs. lieorire 1 v eaver.
Mrs. licorice W Hi:n ut.
Mrs A I'rexel
Mrs N Kulley.
Mrs John 1'ornry.
Mrs Suniuel A Croitr.
Mrs Knoeh 'J'urley.

Misii A Sajrer.
Miss Susau tl'Neill.

S'lllie
Mis l.ouiia K Clnhorn.

and '' olhera.

ionnriTtir: iois a i..vn ea.
stoic.

II It CAT C'ENTliAL SASITAHY FA 1.1.

Committee on "bubor, lucouica and Kevenuu."
Cifice No. 11S South Povcnth t., Philmklpkia.

JOHN . CLAdllOHN, Treasurer.
This Committee has a special work, to v it : to ob-

tain a day 's -- labor," a duy s "income,' uud a day
"revenue, lioui every eitiieu u, uir oithose who tso shared pulroni.--e andgenerously New Jersey and 1 lawure, tor thelT.e '.nnsylvauu,iconndeueo Ihe pasl will remember lis in Iu- -

lure if wo should again engine this branch of is fully oriiatiiied

in

respectfully
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hicellency.
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M
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Miss

in
in IheComiuittee now at the above

aduress, and calls for tho of all clasi
iu the community.

u wmil to show what the industrial classes can
do for their soldiers '.

W hut the people eun do in their separate UudK '
hut Pennsylvania can do!

V hut New Jersey rau do '.

'hal Llelaware cuu do
What each county can do '

haleach city uud town can do '
What each protcntuin cau dot
t hut each Hade c.u do '

M bat each occupation can do !

Wbul each manufactory can do!
t hat each bank, iusuianua compacy and railroad

can do
W hut cu b wiue cua do !

bat each wurkshop cau do !

t hai each launly en do !

M list each null cau do
l hai each woman cun do !

hai each boy and stirl can do !

1 waul lo show Iu the world hat American free-Wo-

are leady lo do for their soldiers
1 bis It a teat wura aud tbe lima short
The way lo do so ialo OltuAMfc
Organise iu your woikshojs iu your faiailies
l.el the men organise.
l.et Ihe Wooiuu oiifaiusi'.
l.el Ilie Irloa orgaiiise.
Orguuise everywbere-
Lei lh woiktuea k' l their er.ployers, the

u. loyeiswilb Ibelf vnxkuieu.
It u esuiiy doue ll lb woikoiea will authorise

Iheir eu.J l"eis lo deduct one day lioui Uivlr weea s
or iiiontli s earnings, aud Ibe employer will aui ui

j ll day u4 tkeir pii bui, Uie whole sum will be -

kuowledgod loellmr U Uie crvdU ol lbs is.i.liij;.M
Culls ,l4il. iiimj ms.i,i ss i nvsis silu lis ill

Lac bo tt'eal work llun j l. rnaid your colnl un..es
... a,ssiy wi.i iiiuuiMi iMliais lo lei.

by yuucetauiplu
i ueula. wills lull iu rui'.ious will be seal upca

( lical.ua, uy aiail of eiliet sx, Ui the uaivis us

It wo, k ' 1 aeik '
L UoMlirHY to.Vp.rLai.im
Mis t w IU 1 11 K

t Hi ! H.JII I ' I I I 1 II I , !L V.l t
n i m;: .1. " t


